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mendment
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/NTENI'RETATJOX.

1. In this Act,-

Interpretation.

(a) "Bill of lading" shall include all r ceipts for go d

"Bill of

(b) "Goods" shall includ

"Ooods."

accompanied by an und rtaking to transfer the lading"
'
same from the place where they were received to
.ome other place by any mode of carriage whatever, whether by land or water or partly by land
and partly by water;
wares and mer handise;

(c) ,. \\ arehouse r ceipt" shall mean any receipt giv n "W~rel\?u"p
. h'IS actuaI
' 'bl receipt.
,VISI e
b y any person f or any good s 111
and continued po session as bailee thereof in good
faith and not as of his own property, and shall
include,
(i)

a receipt given by any person who is the
owner or keeper of a harbour, cov , pond,
wharf, yard, warehouse, shed, storehouse or
other place for the storage of goods delivered to him as bailee, and actually in the
place or in one or more of the places owned
or kept by him whether such person is
engaged in other business or not;

(ii) a receipt given by any per on in charge of
logs or timber in transit from timber limits
or other land to the place of destination of
• uch logs or ti!l!ber; and
(iii) a specification of timber.

R.S.O.

1927,

. 161, . I.
:UNETIES' R/GIIT TO ASSIGNMENT, ET

2.-( I) Ev ry person who, being sur ty for th d bl or Rlght~ or
. h another for any d e)t
I sure
"'" the
Wlt
'lll,yln.g
.
princIpal
or d uty, pays the deht or performs the duty shall be entitled debt. etc"
to have assigned to him or to a truste for him, every judg- ~rie~~~lgn-

..J
lIuty
0 f an at her or b'Il1g l'La I I

(·hap. 1 is.
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:\IEIH-'A:\"TII.E I..\\\'.

Sec. 2 {1).

mCIlI. spccialty or othcr scc;lrity which is held by the creditor
in rcspect of such debt or duty, whether such judgment,
specialty or other security be or bc not decmed at law to have
been satisfied by the payment of the debt or the performance
of the duty.
.\Ild tn

r"lll.. di,,~ on

~"ch

(2) Such person shall be entitled to stand in the place of

"""1,,,,_ the creditor, and to usc all the remedies, and, on proper in-

rnent.

dcoUlity to use the name of the creditor in any action or other
proceeding in order to obtain from the principal debtor, or
any co-surety, co-contractor or co-debtor indemnification for
the advances made and loss sustaillt:d by such person, alld
the payment or performance made by him shall not be a
defence to such action or other proceeding by him.

ol\l~'
(3) No co-surety, co-contractor or co-debtor shall be enCO_SUl-ety,
titled
to recover from any other co-surety. <..'O-contraclor or
etc .. IHay
recover from co·debtor more than the just proportioll to which, as between
:lnolher.
themselves, such l::tst mentioned person is justly liable.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 161, s. 2.

Wh"t
oue

SECURITH;:S flELn

EtreCI of
"dv;lnce On
joint
aNln"ol, etr.
11101). A<'t.

H-~r,
1;". ~

\".

I. lI.

oj

l.

AjljllkatlOn

or f't'cti')1l.

ltetned,,,,,
"guiust

rel'rexenla-

tive,; of
de""~,,,'·d
joint

Cill"I,,,,t,,,S.

O~'

JOt"'T ACCOUXT.

:3.-(1) Where, in a mortgage or all obligation for payment
of money, or a transfer of mortgage or of such ohligation,
made after the 1st day of July, 1886, the sum, or any part
of the sum advanced or owing is expressed to be advanced
by or owing to more persons than one out of money, or as
money, belonging to them on a joint account, or where a
mortgage, or such an obligation, or such a transfer is made
10 more persons than Olle, jointly and not· in shares, the
mortgage money, or other money or money's worth, for the
time being due to such persons on the mortgage or obligation,
shall be deemed to be and remain money 'or money's worth'
belonging to those persons on a joint account, as between
them and the mortgagor or obligor, and the receipt in writing"
of the survivors or last survivor of them, or of the personal
representative of the last survivor, shall be a completc discharg-e for all mOlley or money's wonh for the time beingdue, notwithstanding- any notice to the llayer of a severance
of the joint accoullt.
(2) This section shall apply only if and as far as a COlltrary
intention is not expressed in the lllongage or obligation
or transfer, alld shall have effect subject to the tenus thereof.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 161, s. 3.
.I0l:-<T CO:-<TH,.\CTS.

4. In case anyone or llIore joint \'ontractol'S, oblig-ors or
partllers die till' person interested in the contract, oblig-atioll
or prollli;;e l·ntered into hy !iuch joint contractors, obligors or

ec. 7 \1),

•\lIme I"TILE LA\\',
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partners may proc ed by action against the repre entative'
of the decea ed contractor, obligor or partner in the amc
manner as if the contract, obligation or promise had b en
joint and several, and this notwithstanding- th re may b
another p r on liable under such contract. obligation or
promise still Jiving, and an a tion pending against such person:
but th property and effects of shareholders in charl'red
banks or the member of other incorporated companie.
1'hall not b liable to a great I' extenl than they would hav'
been if this se ·tion had not be n pa sed. R.S.O, 1lJ27, . 161,
, 4.

5.-(1) A co enanl, and a ontra \ und I' seal, and a bond ~o~~':,ta7,~
or obligation under seal, made with two or more jointly to with l~\'';' (.,
lIlore JOlII t h',
pay money or to make a conveyance, or to do any other Imp, .\ct. .
act to them or for their benefit, shall be deem d to include ~\\~ ~'~k
and shall by virtue of this ct imply an obligation to do the
a t to or for the benefi t of the survi vor or survi vors of them,
and to or for the benefit of any other person \0 whom thc
right to sue on the covenant, contract, bond or obligation
devolves.

(2) This section shall cxtend to a 'o\'cnant implicd by Idcm,
Tlte Conveyancinr. alld Law of Property Acl.
~~e~i,2"tal.

(3) Thi ection applie only if and as far as a contrary 'ontrary
in lell tion is not expre ed in the covenan t, con tract, bond intcntion.
or obligation, and shall ha\'e effect subject to the covenant,
contract, bond or obligation and to the provision therein contained., R . . 0. 1927, c. 161, . 5.

6.-(1) Any covenant, whether express or implied, or 'o\'o""nl' of
·tgre m nt entered into by a per on with himself and one r"onepc,,:;!)n
and
or 1110rC
more 0 h r per on shall be con trued and b capable of Pn::~?~~ablc,
being enfor din I.ik m~nner as if the ov nant or agre m nt ~'~t
had been en tered In to \\"1 th th other person or p r ons alone. I:; Geo. \',
C. 20. rj. :.:,
' S tlOn
.
I and
(2) Th IS
s Ila II app I y to ovenan ts or agreemen ts "lib,,:;.
2.
.
entered into before or after the ommen em nt of this Act, ~r~lI~o,\On
and to covenant implied by tatute in the ase of a person
who conveys or i expr sed 10 on y to him elf and one or
more other p rsons, but without pr judice to any ord r of th
court made b fore u h commenc ment. 1933, c. 32, . 2.
I:IILI.. OF I.Am);\..
It Ight" and
7.-(1) Ever)' can i""nee
of :'0<yoods named in a bill of ladingliabi!iti
sor
:'0
~
" 'Ignees
and every endor e of a bill of lading-·to \\"h m th prop rty alld CII•
, , '
d ''Sec" of
In the good therein m ntloned passes up n, or by rca on of hllL~ or
uch consignment or cndors ment. hall ha\ and b vest d II~'~~~~\ 'l.
with all rights of action, and be ubject to th same liabilitie I. -/;1 \',

2U28
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Sec. 7 (I).

in respect of the goods as if the contract contained in the
bill of lading had been made with him.
(;crl.aln

ritbtl; and
lIabiliUes
"..,~ .. 1Tc~tc<J.

Bill~

or

ladln~

;'"

cvlder":c

hgajnst

8h;:ncr.

(2) Nothing in this section shall prejudice or affect any
right of stoppage in transitu, or any right to claim freight
against the original shipper or owner, or ally liability of the
consignee or endorsee, by reason or in consequence of his
being such consignee or endorsee, or of his receipt of the
gOlXls by reason of or in conscqucllce of such consignment or
endorsement.
(3) Every bill of ladinJ.:" ill the hands of a consignee or
Clldorsee for valuable consideration represcntillg goods to
have been shipped on board a vessel, traill or conveyance of
any kind shall be conclusive evidence of shipment as against
the master or other person signing the same, notwithstanding
that the goods or some part thereof may not have been so
shipped, ul1less the holder of the bill of lading has actual
nOtice at the tillle of receiving the same lhat the goods had
llOt in fact been laden on board. or unless the bill of lading
has a stipulation to the contrary; but the master or other
person so signing may exonerate himself in respect to such
misrepresentation by showing that it was caused without
any default 011 his part, and wholly by the fraud of the
shipper or of lhe holder, or of somc person under whom the
holder claims. R.S.O. 1927. c. 161, s. 6.
W,\II.EIIOUSE II.ECEII'TS, ETC., AS COt.LA1'EII.AI. SECUII.ITY.

.\I;.S,gnlllcnl

8.-(1) The owner of or olher person enlitlcd to receive
. or l.Jl
c'll 0 f Ia d'109"
g ood'
S Inc I Ud-"
L'U .111 a warc IlOUse rccelpt
may transfer such warehouse receipt or bill of lading by
endorsement thercon signed by himsclf, his attorney or agent
to any other person as collateral security for any debt owing
by him.

or
waretlou"c llC
I
rcecipt3.

Wh;<~ I'''''"ell

under en·
dorsc"'c"'.

1I,,;hIQ

or

lm""fcr~.

e . 12.

)IER

\NTlLE L

W.
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vard, warehouse, h d, storehou e or oth r place for the
- torage of goods delivered 0 him a bail e, rna ter of aves el
or carrier, is the owner of or entitl d him elf therwise than
in such capacity to r eiv th goods, any warehouse receipt
or bill of lading, or any acknowledgmen t or certificate intended
to answ r the purpo e thereof, given and endorsed by such
p rs n shall b as valid and effectual for the purposes of this
t as if the warehou e receipt, bill of lading, ackllO\ ledgmellt or certificate had been given by one person and endorsed
by another. R.S.O. 1927, c. 161, s. 8.
10. If goods are. manufactured
or produc d from the goods manu
As torgOOd .•
.
acOr any of them Included In or covered by any warehouse Lured from
.
receipt,
w I11'1 e so covere d , t he person }10Id'109 suc h ware h ouse articles
pi dg d.
re ipt shall hold or continue to hold such goods during the
process and after the completion of such manufacture or
production with the same right and title and for the arne
purposes and upon the same conditions as he held or could
hav held the original Rood. RS.O. 1927, c. 161, s. 9.
11.-(1)
0 good other I han timl cr, boards, deals, staves, Limit or time
sawlogs or oth r lumber hall be held in pledge for any period ~~~~oli~,ing
xce ding ix mont~s.
pledge.

(2) 0 lumber, boards, deals, stave, saw logs or other Idem.
lumber shall b held in pledge for any p ri d exce ding twelv
months.
(3) No tran fer of a bill of lading or warehouse r ceipt When the
may
hall be made under this Act to ecur the paym n t of any g btincurred.
d bl unless the debt i contracted at the time of the acquisition of the bill of lading or warehou e rec ipt, or upon the
written promise or agre ment that such bill of lading or warchou receipt would be given to su h per on. R .0. 1927,
c. 161. s. 10.

12. All advan . mad on the security of a bill of lading Prior claim
'
pers n
.
Ila I Igive
or ware h ollse receipt
10 t I1
per On rna k'tng t he or
making
advances a claim for the re-paym nt of the advance on the ~~~;rJ'e O\'er
goods therein mentioned, or into which h y have b n COn- vendor.
verted, prior to and by pref rence over the claim of any
unpaid vendor or other cr ditor, ave and exc pt claims for
wages for labour performed in making and transporting
timber, board, deals, staves, sawlogs or other lumber; but
uch pr f rence shall not be given over the claim of an unpaid
vendor who had a lien upon the goods at the im of the
cquisition by s~ch p rson of the bill of lading or warehou
r c ipt, unless th same was acquired by him without knowI dg- of such Ii 11. R .0. 1927, c. 161, . 11.

20.30
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Sec. 13.

Sale of Cood~
13. In the (:\'(:111 of the nOli-payment at maturity of any
i~~~'~'~r'di;;l. debt or liability secured by a bill of lading or warehouse

receipt the holder thereof lllay sell the g"oods melltione<'l
therein or so much thereof as will suffice to pay such debt or
liability with interest and expenses. returning the surplus,
if any, to the per~n from whom the bill of lading or warehouse receipt, or the goods mentioned therein, as the case may
be, \\"crc acquired; but such power of !k1.le shall be exercised
subject 10 the following provisiolls,-

fieq"I ...•·
menH.

I>:Gtioe or
of
timber, etc.

(a)

~Ollce

(b) no goods other than timber, boards, deals, staves,

"",18

~,,16

or

other

of

lI[oo<l~.

Sllle to ht!
by allctlon.
fl..S.C. ~'. 12,

~.

59 (:1).

sale of any timber, boards, deals, staves, saw·
logs or other lumber shall be made under this
Act without the consent in writing of the owner
until notice of the time and place of such sale
has been g-iven by registered letter to lhe last
known address of the pledgor at least thirty days
before the sale thereof;

110

sawlogs or other lumber shall be sold under the
provisions of this section without the consenl of
the owner until lIotice of the time and place of
sale has been giyen by a registered letter to the
laSI known address of the pledgor thereof at least
ten days before the sale theroof:
(c) every sale under such power of sale withcut the
consent of the owner shall be made by public
auction after notice thereof by advertisement in at
least two n'.·wspapers publishL--d in or nearest to
the place where the sale is to be made, stating
the lime and place thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c, 161,
s. 12.

·1',.",,~fH

"r

wurellou,f'

reoelptll ror
('ruoll pet,.,,·
1p.lIltl J"'Il~t1
I»" inoor_

pomtetl

~"()mp,,"le~.

14-.-(1) !-:w:ry transportation receipt, warehouse rcceipt,
::accept cd order :llld ccrtificate for crude petroleum, issued by
any incorporatcd company authorized to carry 011 the business
of warehousing-, shall be transferable by endorsemcllt, either
special or ill blank, and upon being- endorsed in blank shall
become transferable by delivery, alld every such endorsement
or transfer by delivcry shall transfer all right of property and
possession of the petrolculTl mentioned in any such transportation or warehouse receipt. accepted order or certificate.
to the endorsee or transferee thereof, subject to the terms
alld conditions of such transportation or warehouse receipt,
accepted ordcr or certificate as fully and completely as if a
sale or thc petroleum mentioned therein had been made in
lhe onlillary way.

• ce. 16

.\1 EK ',\:-'·TII.I, L.\\\·.
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(2) 011 the clcli\'ery of any petrol urn 1ll'llliulICU ill such
do urn nt by uch company ill ~ood faith, to a per on ill
po ssion of . lIch tran portation or warchou. e receipt, accepted order or certificate so endorsed or transferred the
company shall be freed from all further liability in respect
thereof and the ncl rsee or tran feree or holder of e\" ry
tlch transportation or "'arehou
receipt, accepted ord r I'
rtificate to whom th property ill the petroleum mentioned
'her in pa. ef; b reason of such endar. ment or ueli\'ery,
. hall have tram;f 'IT d Iu anu \'esteu ill him all rights of a('tioll
and b
ubject to th same liabiliti(',' in re.pect of .\lch
f)'tr leum as if the conlraCI contained in lh transportatiUII
or "'Meholl e receipt, accepted order or certificilte had b ('Il
made by the company with him elf. R.S.O. 1927, c. 161, s. 13.

JUCIII.

STIP L.\TIO>;S AS TO TnIE.

15. tipulation in conlra t a 10 lim or oth rwis which onsl.nl\··
would not, before th pa ing of The Onl(!r1'o JlId1'wlllre Arl, ~:l;ul~tioll~
1881, have b en cI m d to b or to han bec 01 of Ihe essence~~~~~eL~~
uf . uch contra ts in a court of Quity shall receive ill aIl1~\7?1trt"k
courls th same con Irucl ion and effect as they would prior
to the pa ing of that ct have recei ed in equity, R . . .
1927, c. 161, s. 14.
:ATI. FA'n

XU\" 1''\ KT PER FOR)',,>; E.

16. Part performance of all ohli ration eith I' I) for or ParI. perafter a breach thereof whell xpr ssly a cpt d by th ('f diLur fOl'mance.
in ati -faction I' I' nder'd in pursuanc of an agr ment for
that purpose, tholl~h withollt any new consideration, . half b
held to extillguish the obligalioll. H. ".0. 1927, c. 161, . IS.

